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THE RETAIL-TO-FARM I'IARGIN FOR PORK

THE RETAIL-TO-FARM MARGIN FOR PORK is getting a gr6at deal of scrutiny from

analyets slnc6 it appoars to be wlder then normal. The margln stood at $1.21 In June,

tho mo8t r€cent month for which data ar€ available. This ls down from its October

peak of $1.34 but edll considored wide relative to th6 ab8olute marglns ob8€rved

prior to 1982. From 1979 to 1981 , this margin genera.lly rsnged botw€€n 90 cents and

i1.10.
Th6 slgniflcsnco of the wido margln ls that lt may narrow ln a cycllcal faehlon

thls fall. Some analyBts believe that aB this margtn nerrows, retall prlces may declino

at e trore rapld rate than farm prtcoe. This ls becauee the r€tall prlco of pork h88

fallen only 11 percent slnce last Octoberre htgh of t1.91 a pound, whlle hog pricee

have fallen 25 porcont slnce peaklng lest AuguBt at about 63 cents por pound. Thore

18 llttle queetion ln anybodyre mlnd that retall prlc€8 will be undor preaeure, givon

th6 tralg€ incroase ln pork suppliee thet must bo movod into coneumersr hands this

fall. If a Bubst8ntial decllne in retail prlces does occur, lt iB quite possible that hog

prlco8 may decline only sllghtly from their pr686nt levol8. That i8, hog pricee could

av€rage above $45 per hundredwolght rathor than near $110.

Thls argument le plausible. but several concernB muet be oxpr€ssed about it.
Th6 flrst ls that r€gardless of th€ wldth of the margin, the respoctiv€ declines of 11

perc€nt and 25 porcent in retall pork and farm hog prices slnce tholr poaks appear ln

Iine wlth th€ir market-level flexlbilitiee. That is, for an oqual change ln quandty 8t

the two market levele, farm prlcee would be oxpectod to change moro proportlonatBly

than retail pricee.
Anoth€r concorn lB that marglns t6nd to change in aasociatlon with th€ dlr€ction

of change in hog elaughter. llhen hog slaught€r is declining, the margln typically
narrows, and vlce voraa. Thue, even though th€ margin is now wide, lt is llkoly to
stey wlde as hog elaughtor incroases thls fa[. Thors are exceptlons to this rul6: ln

1979. wh€n hog elaughter lncreaeed substantially, th€ malgln narrowed by over 11

cents from March to November.

The flnal conc€rn ls that while the absolutB margln appoare wide, hog pric68, aB

a p6rc6nteg€ of retall prlcea, are cloee to the averago of the laet four yoars. In
June, th6 average hog pric6 of {7 c€nts per pound r€preaent€d 28 porcont of tho
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rotall price. The averago for th€ last four years ls 29.7 Porcent. Th€ margln ln

June is eltghtly wider than normal, but it ls not oxtraordlnary, glvsn past rolatlon-

Bhips that ranged as low ae 21 porcent (April, 1980).

As a final commont, lt mu8t bo potntod out that eome analyets ere looklng solely

at th€ rotail-to-wholesalo margin. Thls relatlonshlp does apPear to be wldor than

normal ln both ab8olute and relatlv€ terms. Some analysts bellevo that it i8 Possibl€

for the margin to narrow aB the rosult of a rotail prlce decllne relatlve to wholesale

pricee. ThiB also would have tho effect of supportlng farm prlcee, assuming that the

wholesal€-to-farm margln remaixa constant. AB ono might gu€8s, how€ver, 6von the

Iatter margin is u8ually in a state of flux.
It is acceptod thet at l6ast a portion of th6 overall rotall-to-farm margln ls wlder

than normal, but th6 ovorell margln ls not out of line wtth lte four-year everage. If
any support for cash hog prlceB ls to b€ derlved from a narrowlng of tho rstall-to-
wholesale margln, it appoars to be Umlted at thls tlme.
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